Oriental Medicine and Health Services
Brian C. Allen, MSTOM
1201 Philadelphia Pike, Suite D
Wilmington, DE 19809
302-792-2831 • info@omhs.biz

Price List
Acupuncture

T’ai Chi or Qigong

new patient .................................$ 90
standard ..........................................65
comprehensive ...............................75
tuina add-on ...................................30
electro-stim add-on ........................15
laser-stim add-on............................15

6 months - $420 ($120 down, then $60 per month)
- or - $375 paid in full (a 10% savings)
12 months - $780 ($120 down, then $60 per month)
- or - $660 paid in full (a 15% savings)

Herbology
new patient .....................................75
standard ..........................................30
comprehensive ...............................50


cost of herbs is additional

Tuina
new patient / comprehensive..........90
new patient / standard ....................75
standard ..........................................75
30-minute (chair or table) ..............40

T’ai Chi and Qigong
6 months - $570 ($120 down, then $90 per month)
- or - $510 paid in full (a 10% savings)
12 months - $1110 ($120 down, then $90 per month)
- or - $940 paid in full (a 15% savings)
private lesson (1 person) - $35 / hr.
semi-private lesson (2-3 people) - $60 / hr.



cost of uniform is additional
½ price for additional household family members

Student Incentives:



NADA Protocol for Addiction



1 session .........................................20
6 sessions .....................................100
14 sessions ...................................200



Students on a 6 month plan receive 5% off all services
at OMHS.
Students on a 12 month plan receive 10% off all
services at OMHS.
Receive 1 free month of classes for every new student
that you refer who initially signs up for a 6 month plan.
Receive 2 free months of classes for every new student
that you refer who initially signs up for a 12 month
plan.

* Payment is due at the time of service. *
Special Offer
Any acupuncture, herbology, or tuina patient who is currently receiving regular treatments at a rate of at least one
treatment per week, and has already been treated for at least 2 weeks, is entitled to attend one class per week, free of
charge, of either t’ai chi or qigong to be redeemed within 6 days of the treatment. This special offer does not apply to
those receiving low cost addiction treatments. As this is a special offer, no credits are given if free classes are not
attended. Additionally, no credits are given because of this offer to those already enrolled in t’ai chi or qigong classes.

